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COSTS IN? LIS

Sp ity-t- wo Lose Their Lives

ii Hie binKing or tne bteam-- e

Columbia Yesterday,

COLLIDED WITH THE

SCHOONER SAN PEDRO

... . t .r.a
Pits" Keported that tntire Uew

ai J All Passengers Were
Li st, but Death List Shrinks
with Later Reports,

flr - iated Press.
Kl i ' KA, Cal., July 22. One of tho

,,1 irriiyiug uisasiora in rvcuui
..ml ..IT tl... rtitimf nf "Silif..rgal IIIL1VII "H Vl'tUV UHIM'l

.., .1 101111 Oil irOIIl .Ul'IUIUClllO

mu'i! "tweon midnight and I o'clock
ggn.l morning whun tho steamor
(l,, i lolluled with tlio schooner
San t .ln.

TK t.st advices tonight are tliat 177

,! 1 1, J ID souls on board tho steamer
(oluni i escaped death when tho ves
l(l n to tho bottom near Shelter
,ow i neon midnight and 1 o'clock
mi Su. i:t morning. Ouo hundred and
ftvcM ' tlte Columbia's passengers and

ttiri'e of hor crow have been
Vriui,''' to this iort by tho steamer
Ceorii' W Elder, which towed tho col
Uiu,; - lioonor San Pedro from the.
jttn the dicastor to Eureka, A late
.tvvi,' from Shelter covo says three
aorc nffboats have been picked up,
ttc ' "taming eighteen portions, an
itkr nncen and the third not yot re
poitc

.survivors who were brought to tins
port i being cared for at tho hotels

in mate homos. Tho citizens oi
,!.-

- k moved to unanimous action
b? i and the distress of tho victims,

pi:- ' munificent quantities of cloth
tug ji all neei'-isar- medical attention
ut& ' Ht mt or price A committee of
eiu under tho leadership of Mayor
Ei s i as clinrged itself with tho ilu
Uti 'i ' i.i hour and is performing thorn
win 'g and all imssible success.

Tb grLgation of tho Columbia'
Br ' vs that in her cabins she car
r.M u ty eight men, ninety women
uJ g rls, in the steerage twenty men,
it n iHian ; a total of ISO.
I'j r paneies, however, botweon tho

fi) iis furnished by tho purser pn the
ailing vessel and somo of tho named
pvei 1 the survivors who reached here
re.. 3'. that tho total passongers may
tegr-- r in numbers. Sixteen unmet
p ca l. r arc not found on the steam-b.- ?

mpany's certified list. Adding
'j tb- - vj accredited passengers, fifty
iiep of tho sixty mombcrs of tho Col-unli- a

- rew, gives the total of 2 19
.r jeopardized in the midnight col
as. 2

nnc; tho survivors roscticd and car- -

no c rth to this port by the Elder are
Kn aLii uumen from n scoro of states,
K! a f from tho Atlantic seaboard
UJ m .i.ilo west. Among thaso a num- -

s of hool teachers who woro vnry- -

5gw,n a sea voyago their homo trip
(rra u annual convention of tho Nn- -

ui Mucation association at Los An- -

Jr!J
List of tho Drowned

f4-in- is a list of tho drowned or
it: jotcd for: Franklin Aulf, Miss
Ua keeson. Mrs. 1!. Anderson, .
i c i iran, E. I'uttor and wife, Miss
K- -i batileen. Mrs. Gertrude Uutlor.
U- -i 1 iscnson, Dr. and Mrs. C. .

" ' M' Jane Best. Miss A. IJernal.
' fa C'arpcntor, Miss Ituby Coop- -

" J v. i arpenter, Chow Mock (tin-"- ''

M.-- s Lena Cooper,. Mrs. A. S.
' teu Mrs. I!. IJ. Cannon. Marion
('1" Miss A. H. Cornell, L. Clasby
jt) o, stcvin Clasby, J. C. Durham,

- ' ke .Ir., Mrs. L. Ii. Drake, F.
' Mrs. K. Eagalda, . W. Qra- -

"ffl, U" A. Gray, Mrs. Itlnncho Oor- -

3. tr ,(i Guine. Mrs. A. Ha mi. L. Ii
L ' Harrington, Miss K. Haydcn,

M' il Ingalls, E. U. ICeever, Miss
-- "' Kollar, Miss EfHo Kellar, Mrs.

' A K r. Miss Alma B. Kellar, B. 0.
3 ' Miss Florence Lewis, IJay

'f':'', S. Lewis and wife, Lewis
l l wife, ('. E. Mohiw, Miss B.
" - " Mero, Miss .Tula Matok, John

- eraire). C. F. Merrill ( steer- -

W Mayo (steerage), John IJ. Mc- -
." !);, jij,rjrarci McKearny, Miss
"I Vnlr,. yilaa Mnllin A TJnrn
?- -' ' Parsons, P. Iiobortson, M.
' Ca , Mm Williiirn Smiln n. A.

'5 ,i,... u,.i,,.n f.ua rv-- o ,.!,,, II, v.ii.ii, ...no uv....,
, '"Kir, .iiss msio iuiysioiiu,

' sparks, Miss Francis Schroe- -
? J' H Silvn HteeraL'oV A. Sniol- -

U ' ,'), B. Silva (stecrageo), W.
,

'on. vi,SH a. S. Todd, B. Viants, H.
V ' . G. F. Wilson. Mrs. S. Wal- -

' M H Wright, Iloland Winters,
J ci,nv and wo. W 1 am Wal- -

" JI Ldiin Wallace, Miss B. Wal- -

'' - B. White, A. L. Wallin
u,ra. J. 1C. Young.

Details of tho Disaster
J '' . tinn Hin tnrntmintT lint

. - in. borne in mind that it will
""'- '- 'ably reduced by thirty-thrc- o

'I'Jlo, tlln fiilrvlirnm ur.ilnn nf riM

-- J i:oro in lifo rafts at Shelter'st
ojApp.!tl,! tl10 Iost is ms- - F-- 0 LoHrs

s::iina. She died from exposure.
l-

-r lifo was saved. Their boy
"IRr and their thirteen-year-ol- d

W" v.rro drowned. Lours succeed- -
a '" ,ng his wife and children onto

lj "l'l1 ' deck for a brief interval
th;(tS '"' foll'sion nnd tho sinking of
n" 0) ia. But a breaker washed

" ,10 cn'n roof and into tho
.
n, Hi. oubnnil and fatlior succeeded

aSg g them up on a lifo raft and

for two hours tho wretched family
tossed about on a frail craft in tho
blackness of night. Eventually tho chil-dro- n

lost their grip and slipped oft" into
tho sea. Mrs. Lours miccumbod soon
afterwards from shock and exposure.

Eight minutes from tlio tjtno the San
Pedro struck tho Columbin, the latter
vessel filled full of wntor and sank. The
night saloon watchman notified all the
passengers to go to tho upper deck.
Without clothing they climbed out of
thoir berths and rushed out. It was
only two or three minutes before tho
decks woro nwnsli. Six boats and three
lifo rafts woro cut loos and as many
passengers as possible crowded into
them. There was scarcely any ovidonce
of panic, tho women acting with hero-
ism. Tho crow of tho San Pedro

lowered bonts and picked up
a largo numbor of tho survivors, while
boats from tlio Columbia lay to by tho
San Pedro.

Last Words ,of Captain
When tho Columbin sank she enrried

down with hor nbout seventy-fou- r

This estimate is not accurate
and tho number enhnot bo definitely de-

termined until full particulars arc
from Shelter cove.

Captain Doran and First Officer Whit-
ney woro on deck when tho Columbia
ank. Tho captain's last words woro

"God bless you."
According to Pursor ,t. E. Byrnes

if tho Columbia, thoro woro mm him.
dred and ninety passongors on board
loo nrst-cins- twonty-tw- o steerage and
ixty of tho qraw.
It is known tlmt 107 itassongors have

boon saved and thirty-sovo- n of tho
row. The exact number at Shelter
ovo is yot to bo determined.

Boilers Exploded
Just ns tho Columbia was sinkiug hor

boilers exploded. This counteracted tho
mction and saved many lives. Hus-
bands and wives were separated and
'nthers, mothers and children became
ost to each other in tho oxcitemont
when tho boats collided. Tho only dead
erson caught by tho Elder was (leorgo

T. Sparks, president of a bank at Fort
Smith, Ark. Ho and his daughter were
n their way home. Sparks wns pullod

ip on a lifo raft, weak from swallowing
alt water. Shortly after, when trans-t'orrc- d

to one of tho boats, he died from
old and exposure. His daughter was
avcd.
.Two hours after the wreck tho fog
if ted and a cold wind. commenced to
)low. Tho peoplo in tho boats suffered
ttticli.

Blames Columbia's Officers
0. Swanson, sailor, of tho schooner

3an Pedro, was at tho wheel when tho
'atnl collision occurred. In a report to
Jailors' Agent John Erickson the blame
s laid upon tho shoulders of the 's

officers. Other members of tho
row of tho San Pedro substantiate tho
tory of Swanson. Ho says tho order
iven to him when tho lookout sighted
ho Columbin was to put tho wheel hard
ijwrt. -- 4Chroo .paints apart carried the
San Pedro seaward apparently out of
;ho way of tho approaching vessel,
whoso name at that time was not
inown. Short toots from the whistle
if both vessols warned tho skippers.
Tho Columbia wns on the coast side and
ho San Pedro on tho sea side. Appar-

ently both vessols wero proceeding nt
'ull speed. If all had gono well tho
3an Pedro would have cleared the
Jolumbia, but, it is evident that the
irdcr to "Put wheel hard to star-
board," given on tho Columbia, sent
her directly across tho bow of tho
ichooncr.

Whether or not tho speed of either
if tho vessels slackened is immaterial,
for tho crash of tho vessels was terrific.
The Columbin, being an iron vessel, bore
.ho brunt of tho impact on its iron
dates, cracking a gash seven foot
icross tho forward hatch and allowing
the wator freo ingress at a great veloc
ty. S. 0. Peterson, a sailor aboard tho
Columbia on watch on tho forecastle,
ould see tho lights of tho San Pedro

wmo hundred yards away. Ho gave
notice of the fact in a shout to his
superiors on tho bridge. What they did
ho does not know, but at any rate tho
Columbia shot across tho path of tho
San Pedro. Ho says signals woro ex-

changed between both vessels, but thero
wns hardly timo enough to slacken
ipeed or make any preparation to meet
tho inevitable disaster. Passengers say
tho collision occurred at half past
twelve or thereabouts; that it had been
misty and fojrgy, but that at the time
if tho disaster tho weather had cleared
somewhat. Aftor tho collision tho
steamer San Pedro could bo seen whore
slid had drifted away a quarter of a
mile.

Columbia Going Full Speed

The San Pedro, it is said, was under
a slow boll and tho Columbia1, accord-
ing to tho testimony of tho passengers,
was going at full speed. It is likewiso
said she headed westward when tho
collision occurred and ono passcngor
stated that tlio Columbia crossed the
bow, or attempted to cross tho bow, of
tho San Pedro.

It. Hawse, third officer of tho Colum-
bia, said ho was in his room at tho timo
of tho wreck nnd ho noted tho shock
and heard tho nlarm given. Ho mnkes
an official statement that tho Columbia
floated cloven minutes after tho San
Pedro struck hor. Officer Hawse tolls of
tho heroic rcscuo of a lndy passenger
by Maybollo Watson, who resides at
Bcrkoloy, Cal. Miss Watson wns in one
of tho small boats with nbout twenty
passongers and crow. Tho boat capsized
when tho ship wont under nnd they nil
wont down. Only about ten or twolvo
who had on lifo presorvors emtio up.
Miss Watson had been in tho water
thirty minutes when a young woman
appealed to hor for help. Tho young
lndy had put a lifo presorvor on wrong
nnd could, not keep her head abovo tho
wntor. Miss Watson nsked somo mon
to holp, but .thoy rofuscd. Sho hold
tho girl's head abpvo wator for almost
two hours. Tho girl was unconscious
most of tho timo. When Officer Hnwso
approached in n boat and asked Miss
Watson to givo him hor hand ho that
ho could holp hor in, sho rofuscd nssist-jtne- o

until thoy lifted hor unconscious
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companion on bourd. When tho two
girls woro taken on board tho San Pe-
dro the loctors snid Miss Watson's
companion was boyond recovery, but
when thoy learned of the heroic effort
Miss Watson had iniido to save her they
worked hard and tho young lady re-

vived and is now all right. Miss Wat-
son is only 1(5 years of ago.

Story of a Survivor
Professor William Hardy Lucas of

Seattlo gave tho following account of
tho wreck:

"Nearly ns I can learn from those
who did not lose their watches, tho
collision occurred fifteen minutes aftor
midnight. Tho shock wns hardly

but T heard a crash and tho
scraping sound that followed. For a
few seconds I heard no other sound and
decided to wait developments or infor-
mation.

Soon I heard one crow shouting-"Al- l

hands on deck."
I still supposed only tho crew wero

wnntod nild did not leave my berth
until tho criy wns changed to "Every- -

ootiy on ueckj sho's struckl" From
the scraping sound I inferred tho ves-
sel wns aground on a' rock or bar and
concluded 1 would not join in any panic
or stampodo for tho boats, but would
wait until nil tho women woro put off
and take my chances in getting in ono
of tho boats if thoy camo back after
going ashoro, or trust to a lifo pre-
server. Without any waste of timo,
though not in n real hurry, I completely
dressed, oven to buttoning my vest,
tying my cravat, lacing ono of my shoes
but decided not to lace tho other, be-
cause I might need to remove them in
enso I had to swim. But after adjust-
ing a lifo presorvor I gathered up my
grips, two bundles, and began to hurry
for the stairway near tho stem. Tlio
halls woro apparently empty and I
inferred that all tho passongers had
gono on the uppor deck. As I climbed
tho stairway tho vessel- - lurched consid-
erably to ono sido and I quickly felt tho
seriousness of tho situation. I carried
all my luggngo up and shoved it undor
a bench. Tho vessel wns tilting more
ovory second ns I moved forward along
the side.

Sovoral mon nnd somo women woro
running nbout asking for life preserv-
ers. I told them all to look in their
own berths. As I passed I noticed n
boat filled with people and others try-
ing to clamber into it. Those insido
woro pleading that no more got in be-
cause the boat would surely sink, so

left them and climbed over tho ship's
rail just in timo to kcop from sliding
across a steep deck into the water on
tho lower side.

Sprang into the Ocean
"Within a short timo the vessol sank

until tho water touched my ankles,
when I sprang into tho ocean, hoping
to swim far enough away to escapo the
whirljiool which Ithought must follow
tho ship when it sank. I had taken
twenty strokes when tho sido of tho
ship toppled toward me. As water
POVtrrcd s a great hissing was
followed by an cxplosionvhich heaved
largo quantities of water and wreckage
toward me. I was qarried farther from
whoro the ship wns" sinking but tho
rushing mass of tangled timbers caused
mo fresh nlarm, so I continued my ef-

forts to swim away until I saw a pile
spread near at hand and somo logs had
almost overtaken men. A few strokes
brought me to a raft on which I scram-
bled.'"

Tho List of Passengers
Tho passenger list of tho Columbia

is as follows: E. G. Liggett and wife,
Lewis Malkus and wife, Miss Florcnco
Lewis, A. L. Biegel, Franklin Aulf, Mr.
Mnuldin, Mr. A. Schoobcr, Bay Lewis,
H. L. Koever, J. C. Orr, E. Bockwell,
Mrs. Hockwoll, J. W. Biggs and wife,
John D. MeFaydcn, G. A. Smith, Mrs.
II. P. Winters, Sarah Schull, Mrs. K.
Fagaldc, H. S. Allen, Miss Clara Car-ponte-

Miss Luiso G. Nake, 15. W. Gra-

ham, Mrs. A. Happ, Mrs. O. S. Lewis,
W. J. Bachiuan, E. Butler and wife,
L. Leroy, G. Swanson, W. H. Ingalls
and wifo, Miss Alma Bableen, E. G.
Townscn, Fred Ilogcrs, L. 0. Cnnnon,
Mrs. S. Waller, Miss Florence Thomp
son, Miss Mary Parsons, C. 15. Johnson,
Miss Ethel Johnson, Mrs. B. Fitzgerald,
Miss M. Buxton, Mrs. H. C. Shaw, Mrs.
W. C. Dodson, Miss Ituby Cooper, L. II.
Smith nnd wife, J. T. Paul and wife,
J. W. Carpenter, L. Ii Hill, J. 0. Dur
ham, W. H. Lucas, 0. S. Lewis, II. II.
Dover anil wife, E. B. Kcovcr, C. S.
Bohni, C. S. Martindalo, Mrs. C. II.
Martindale, William Pinnoy, C. IT. Har
rington, Willimn II. Smith, Itoland Win-

ters, Miss Cora Schull, A. C Woodward,
II. 0. Wahlborg, Miss Npllio A. Nake,
J. II. Lccles, George L. Hoodnopyle,
Miss Emma Groese, W. L. Smith,
Dwight Casnor, Miss Gortrudo Butler,
Chew Mosh, 0. A. Winslow and wife,
Miss Ha.el Ingalls, Miss Anna Akceson,
C. E. Mohiw, William Waller, B. C.
Austin, Miss May Lohnn, Miss Pcnrl
Beobe, Miss Alice Watson, Miss J. A.
Johnson, Miss Edna Wallaco, Miss B.
Wallace, Mrs. J. Benson, Miss L. Han- -

(Continued on Pago Five)

Notes That Cannot bo Transcribed
A Phoenix paper says that tho board

of control at n recent .mooting took up
tho potition for pardon of Win. II. Sis- -

son, of Graham county, sont to Yuma
for life, and states that furthor con
sideration was deferred until a tran-
script of tho ovidonce taken at tho trial
can bo secured. Tho testimony was
takon down in shorthand by W. W.
Weed, who has since died, and his
notes cannot bo read by nnyone, ns his
systom from long usago had becomo in
dividualized and was really a Weed sys-
tom. ifcnco tho board of control might
as well have put off tho final hearing
without dnto.

Bed Men Have Initiations
On Sundny night tho Bed Men of

Globo conducted nn initiation which
wns tho largest in tho history of tlio
Globo lodgo. Tho Bed Mon discovered
that thoy havo musical talent amongst
tho membership sufficient to orgnnizo a
band and thoir meetings in tho near fu
ture will have music for candidates to
danco to.

PLEADING FOR THE

LIFE OF HAYWOOD

Four Hours of Argument by

Richardson Before the Jury
" in the Famous Case at Boise

ORCHARD ON THE STAND
IN McGEE PERJURY CASE

In the Opening Address of the
Counsel for tlie Defense He

Pleads with Jurors to Lay
Aside Their Prejudice.

fBy Associated Press. .

BOISE, Idaho, July, 22. For four
hours and n halt' today Ii F. Itichardsou
pleaded with tho jury, for tho life of
I lay wood.

Under tho order of tho court tho
hours for the sessious woro changed
and in place of sitting in tho afternoon,
court mot nt 0 p. m. Judgo Wood in-

formed tho jury that tho extreme heat
of tho courtroom was too trying on
some of tho jurymen and complied with
the request for a late' evening session.

Tho preliminary hearing of tho caso
of Dr. I. L. McGeo, ono of the wit-

nesses for tho defense, charged with
perjury, camo up this afternoon nnd
will bo continued tomorrow.

Orchard was on tho stand over an
hour nnd was given n severe grilling in
cross examination by McGco's counsel.
Tho prisoner-witnes- s, howovcr, main-
tained his characteristic calm through-
out. Ho denied'' ho was in the Coeur
d'Alencs. McGccn swore to meeting
him at Wallace.

A. A. Allcr, the other witness for tho
defense who is on a perjury charge, was
bound over by the district court.

Blcbardson's Address

"The event of Decombcr 30, 190j,
resulting in the death of Governor
Steunenbcrg, ?ast consternation over
the entire civilized world." '

"In these words Bichardson began
today tho opening address for tho de-

fense. Bichardson plungfd directly
into tho death of Governor Steunenbcrg.
Ho declared it was Stcunenberg's for-

tune during his administration to stand
in tho forefront of tho labor war in
the Cocar d'Alencs.

"Perhaps," he said, "the situation
demanded all that the governor did;
perhaps it did not. I shall not attempt
to say. But at any rate, for the first
tima in the administration of American
justice, the bullpen was called into be-
ing. Men were put into a bullpen per-
haps as a matter of necessity, but cer-

tainly without duo process of law.
Stcunenberg's course was, condemned on
the one sido nnd praised on the other,
as tho members of tho two hostile camps
viewed the matter. Leaders of tho
Western Federation wero adjudged
guilty without a hearing. So g

wns this influence," declared Bich-

ardson, "that it extended oven to the
White House."

The attorney begged the jurors to
lay asido any impressions they had
formed from reading tho newspapers
during tho past year and start with him
and go through tho vnrious events with-
out feeling or prejudice.

"Do this," oxclaimcd Bichardson,
"so wo may justly determine, in tho
light of our consciences, illuminated by
high heaven, if tho man at the bar and
his in tho colls below are
guilty of tho crime charged.

Outline of Argument

"It is my intention to carry out my
argument in the following order:

"First, I shall discuss tho law as it
is applied to this caso and to the prose-
cuting witnesses.

"Second, I shall discuss tho history
of the Western Federation as shown in
tho ovidonce.

"Third, I shall discuss the goncral
conditions wlrch provailed at Coeur
d'Aleno nt thf timo of the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan explosion and at Cripple
Creek prior It and during the strike.

"Fourth, I shall discuss the scries of
events relied on by the state to prove
a conspiracy between the defendants,
Haywood, Moycr and Pettibonc.

"Fifth, I shall devoto myself to the
ascertainment of tho particular offense
that tho defendants aro hold hero for.
Bcmember, that whilo tho range of evi-denc- o

covered many fields and many
crimes, thoro is but ono charge in tho
indictment, but ono offenso nllegcd
against tho Stato of Idaho.

"Sixth, I shall consider Mr. Orchnrd
whilo undor arrest.

"Seventh, I shall consider Orchard
whilo in tho penitentiary.

"Eighth, I shall dovoto mysolf to tho
impeachment of Orchard.

"Ninth, I shall devoto mysolf to the
treatment of Haywood, and tho mannor
nnd method of it nnd .tho roaso nthcro-for- .

"Tenth, I shnll dovoto mysolf, ns I
have beon invited to do, to giving rea-

sons why certain witnesses did not tes-

tify for tho prosecution, and ns to why
certain others did not testify for tho
defenso.

"Eleventh, nnd finally, I shall dis-

cuss tho caso as it appears boforo tho
jury."

As to a Conspiracy

Discussing tho law ns applied to Or-

chard, Bichardson said tho corroborat-
ing ovidonco in support of tho con-

fessing witness must bo so strong that
standing by itself, separate and apart
from tho witness' story, it is sufficient
to remove all reasonable doubt ns to
tho defendant's guilt. IIo charged that
tho stato had no corroborating circum-

stances of this character as relating to
tho murder of Steunenbcrg, nnd for

23, 1907- -

that reason a general conspiracy wns
charged and nil events in tho Colorado
labor wars were gone into.

"But," said Bichardson, "tho gen-er-

conspiracy that the prosecution
complnins of is n lawful conspiracy. If
this be conspiracy then you nro in con-
spiracy if yon nro a Democrat nnd vote
tho Democratic ticket. The Western
Feddrntion was in u conspiracy to elect
its men to office, to shorten hours nnd
fix wages, and ovory ono of these ob-
jects is lawful yet in this country,"

But the excellent character and con-

sistent philanthropy of the Western
Federation, tho patienco and suffering
of labor under tho lash of capital, and
the perjury and perfidy of Orchard woro
the main points pipscnted by Bichard-
son.

In spito of the sweltering weather
every seat in tho courtroom was occu-
pied long before tho opening session,
liny wood's mother sat bosido the pris-
oner nnd with the invalid wifo, daugh
ter, sister and step-father- ,' composed tho
fnmily group.

. Delving jnto tho Coeur d'Alencs trou
bles, Bichardson declured that most of
tho mines there were owned by Stand-
ard Oil. Ho proclaimed that wherever
conditions wero such as to create Bocko-felle- r

at ono end of tho lino and tho
man with a gaunt dinner pail nt tho
other, more or Jess friction and trouble
is bound to occur, Tho Bunker Hill
propci ty had beon turned in for taxa-
tion nt 4G0,000, but after tho mill was
blown up a loss of $500,000 was claimed.

"Labor," ho declared, "always gets
the worst of it. I don't know whether
labor is always right, or is sometimes
wiong, but I say it is not right that tho
laboring man should bear the brunt of
what ho doesn't do."

Qoe3 After Orchard
Bichardson told of tho coming of

Orchard into the Cripple Creek district.
Ho recalled the terms, of which Or-

chard confessed, of selling short weight
cheese, binning tho cheeso factory and
gambling.

"He even gambled away his interest
in tho Hercules prospect according to
his own words," said tho attorney.

Tho defense claims that Orchard lost
his interest in tho mine by being driven
out of tho country, and it was for this
ho murdered Steunenbcrg. Bichardson
went on to explain his stntcment as
to gambling, that Orchard transferred
las interest in tho mine but temporarily
to Dan Carolaii, tho present owner, nnd
was cheated out of its redemption when
compelled to leave tho country. If this
were not truo the prosecution would
havo put Carolan upon the stand.

Tho attempted train wreck on tho
Florence & Cripple Creek rond, Bich-
ardson discussed briefly as' having been
conclusively shown up as a "Pinkcrton
plot." He next entered upon the Vin-
dicator mine explosion, arguing that it
wns an accident, pure and simple. Or-

chard, he said, claimed credit for this,
as he did for many other crimes never
committed.

At the ovening session Bichnrdson
continued. Ho declared in regard to
Orchard's story, that both Moycr and
Haywood denied it, nud their word was
ns good as Orchard 's.

Ho said that while not able to dis-
cuss the dopor'tations from Colorado, un-
der the court's ruling, ho would liko to
tako as much time as possible with tho
conditions in Colorado. Bichardson said
ho would conclude some timo tomorrow.

JAPANESE SAILORS

RAID COPPER ISLAND

Desperate Fight Between Jap-

anese and Russian Sealers;
Russians Victorious

By Associated Press.
VICTORIA, B. C, July 22. Nows

was brought by the steamer Empress of
China of a fatal attempt by Japanese
sealers to raid Copper island, where tho
Bussian seal rookeries aro located and
beyond tho end of ho Aleutian chain
in the North Pacific.

Tlio Japaneso scaling schooner which
went from Tokio reached tho island on
tho night of Juno 27, nnd, dropping
anchor n short distance from tho seal
rookeries, tho sealing vessel left a num-

ber of boats ashoro with crews armed
with rifles. Tho landing wns mndo whilo
part of tho scaling company was en
gaged in clubbing nnd killing seals on
tho rookery, tho Itussinu guards open-
ing firo on them. Tho Japaneso took to
cover behind tho rocks on tho shore and
returned tho fire of tho Bussinns, who
finnlly drove off tho raiders, who took
to their bonts and went back on board
tho vessel, leaving one killed and sev
eral wounded, thoy being enrried off by
their companions. Several Bussian
guards woro wounded.

iTORMAN RAGED

WITH A FLOOD

His Daring Saved the Lives of
Sixty Passengers Car

Clings by Miracle

By Associated Press.
BUTTE, Mont., July 22. Joseph II.

McDermott, a motormnn, raced with a
cloudburst in Elk Park canyon last
night nnd saved sixty lives. Pursued
by a wall of water fifteen foot high,
McDermott put on full speed ahead
down grado and tho car, clinging to tho
track by a miracle, reached Highland
just as tho flood came, tearing up tho
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rails and sweeping' nil before it and
obliterating tho road bohind him. Tho
flood left six feet of mud in a Great
Northern tunnel nnd service on tho road
is still suspended. Tho damage to prop-
erty at tho foot of tho canyon is heavy
but no lives arc lost.

Editor's Friends Alarmed
Tho ninny friends of Alfred A. Colin

of the Silver Belt, who left Sunday
morning for tho const, arc somewhat
solicitous about his welfare. Mr. Colin
wns still in the dining car when last
heard of, and the train was then speed-
ing over tho Yuma desert. The porter
had brought him a pillow, ns ho seemed
determined to stay in tho diner until
breakfnst. What may happen to him
when ho reaches the city is a matter
of much concern to his Globe friends.
If ho insists on spending all his money
in ono place, as ho did on tho train, ho
may not land in n place whero ho can
keep his end up. Anton Trojanovich,
who is Colin 's traveling companion, had
rolled his blnnkets down in the aisle of
tho diner when tho lights wero blown
out by tho porter.

(Los Angeles papers pleaso copy.)
- i

HAU IS FOUND OTJILTY OF
MURDER AND SENTENCED

KABLSBUHE, Germany, July 22.
Hau has been found gulty and sen-
tenced to death for tho miiriir of Fran
Mnlitor.

Ho Took a Doscrtcd Waon
Andrew Setka was arrested yester-

day on a warrant charginghim with
stealing n wagon. The vehitlo is tHe
ono that got mixed in n hcnivon colli-
sion in n runnway a fow days kco and
was so disastrously wrecked that) it was
only noticed by skittish horses, lie will
have his trial in justico court tomor
row.

Held to Bo a Nuisance;
A enso in which tho City ofAGlobo

is plaintiff nnd Mills Van Wagcncn is
defendant was tried in the citybranch
of tho justico court yesterday. A num-

ber of witnesses woro examinee! on be-

half of tho plaintiff and Justiio Baw-ling- s

held that the defendant was main-
taining n nuisance and imposcdld fine of
$0. Van Wagenen appealed toUho dis-

trict court. l
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BY LOVER

Tobe Lacy Has a Desperate
Fight with Deputy Sheriff

in the Mountains

Special to tho Silver Belt.'
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., July 22.

Word comes from Morcnci of a dia-

bolical murder near that town. Ambro-
sia Lccanna ambushed a young Mexican
woman on the trail leading to the Cor-onad- o

mine and shot her through the
heart with a rifle. The girl was riding
horseback and tlio murderer fired a sec-

ond shot, killing tho horse. So close
and deadly were the two shots that
horse and rider fell together, both killed
instnntly.

Lccanna lied and so far the officers
have been unable to get any trace of
him. Ho is probably hiding in the hills
waiting for u chanco to slip into Mex-
ico. 4

It was a caso of jealousy, Lccanna
having been the lover of the murdered
woman.

Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Lon Scott
brought the notorious Tobe Lacy to the
county jail, where he will bo held on
a charge of horse stealing. Lacy was
released from the penitentiary only a
few weeks ago, where he served a term
of two yenrs for emtio stealing.

Lacy lives in tho Duncan country
and his capture was rather exciting.
When tho officer approached the house
ho and his daughter, a young girl,
mounted horses nnd rodo rapidly away.
Scott gave chase, but was afraid to uso
his rifle for the reason that tho girl
acted as a shield for her father. The
raco continued for several miles until
tho horses were exhausted, when the
fugitives found a hiding place in the
brush.

After a whilo Lacy sent word that if
Scott would guaranteo him a change
of venu'b ho would surrender. Scott
replied that he could look to the court
for his chango of venue nnd intimated
that tho fireworks would start shortly.
Lacy then came out of the thicket and
surrendered.

Farming land in the Gila Valley has
takon a sudden jump in price. Land
formerly valued at from $75 to $85 an
aero now sells for $100 to $115. This
has been brought about by tho great
earning power this season. Alfalfa is
selling for $11 a ton nnd other crops
in proportion and tho aggrcgato produc-
tion has been enormous.

The board of supervisors havo con-

cluded to improve tho county's build-

ings quite extensively. A branch jail
to cost nbout $9,000 will bo built at
Clifton nnd tho courthouse nnd jail
at Solomotivillo equipped with wator,
light nnd sewerage. Tho present jail
is overcrowded and in n deplorable con-

dition.

Globe City Band
At tho nnnual meeting of tho local

band held Inst night tho name of tho
organization was changed from tho
Globo Concert band to tho Globo City
band. Officers woro elected ns follows:
President, William Sobcy; secretary, Ed
Kilandorf treasurer, O. Starke; leader,
A, J. Bennett; assistant leader, J.
Blackwell; librarian, E. Banficld; trus-

tees, T. Bennett, J. Toms, Thomas Rich-

ards. The Globo City band ranks with
tho best in tho territory.

t i,
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WORLD'S RECORD "
BY GLOBE TEAM

Mclver and Pickins Defeat the
Page Brothers in Drilling
Contest at Ball Park.

SMALL CROWD WITNESSED
FAST?W0RK OF TEAMS

It Was the Greatest Rock Drill-

ing Contest Ever Witnessed
Another Contest Possibly

May Be Arranged.

Sunday afternoon a crowd of three
hundred people witnessed ono of the
most exciting and fastest drilling con-
tests ever held. The Globo team, com-
prising Mclver and Pickins, maintained
the g;cat speed dcvelorcd by them on
July5, and addc dto their laurels in an
exhibition of drilling which surprised
oren those who were most sanguine of
t'icir prowess. Tho Page brothers, their
adversaries, were in fino form nnd
worked hard to retrieve the defeat of
July 5.

Pago brothers drilled 47 11-1- 0 inches
and Mclver and Pickins 48 13-3-

Seven-eighth- s inch steel was used and
eight-poun- d hammers. The holo is the
deepest ever drilled in tho southwest in
fifteen minutes. The rock used was a
granite, being the same boulder used on
July 4. While Gunnison granite is that
accepted as standard in nil contests for
world records, tho defeat of Pago broth-
ers twice by the local team in the same
character of rock virtually defeats their
championship, even though the contest
hore may not go on record.

Tho contest grew out of the defeat
of the Page brothers here on July 5 by
Mclver nnd Pickins by about three
inches. They offered $500 to secure an-

other contest, which was quickly cov-

ered by the Globe team, with the result
as stated. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the
gate receipts went to the winners and
35 per cent to the losers. Thero was
much disappointment over the small at-

tendance, which indicated a lack of in-

terest in what was expected and proved
to be the greatest drilling match ever
witnessed. Globe being one of the
chief mining camps in tho southwest,
it was felt that tho people should have
shown greater appreciation of this fine
exhibition of skill and endurance.

Mark and Luke Page won the world 's
championship from Chamberlain and
Make at El Paso in November, 1005, in
Gunnison granite, and until a match is
pulled off in that character of rock, and
thoy go down in defeat, the champion-
ship remains with them so far as the
world's record goes. However, twice
defeated, drilling in granite, gives the
Globe team a hold upon the champion-
ship that will havo to be shaken before
their friends will acknowledge that the
world's record does not belong to Mc-

lver and Pickins.
Those who presided at the contest

were Dan McDonald and Floyd Blcvins,
judges; Sell Tarr, official timekeeper; J.
F. Harrington, coacher for Mclver and
Pickins, and Jack Welch, change; Hen-
ry Tarr, coach; Floyd Blcvins, change,
and Angel Bechizc, time, for Page
brothers.

Mclver and Pickins were enthusias-
tically cheered by the crowd when the
measurement was taken and it was an-

nounced that they had defeated the
champion drillers of the world. They
arc both Globo men, employed nt the
Globe Consolidated, and they aro
now tho kings among miners, not only
in Globe district, but throughout tho
country.

GLASS AGAIN

DID NOT ANSWER

Judge Lawler Sent Him to Jail

for One Day and Announced

that He Would Get More

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 212.

Repetition dulled tho edgo of what oth-

erwise has been a day of sensations in
the Glass bribery trial. Second Vice
Prcsidont Emilo J. Zimmcr of the Pa-

cific States company, undaunted by a
term of fivo days' imprisonment spent
in the county jail last week for con-

tempt, again took tho witness stand
and agnin refused to testify ngainst his
superior officer. He was by Judgo Law-

ler resentenced to ono day's imprison-
ment for contempt nnd Inotice was
served on him by Mr. Hcney through
tho court that on each and every suc-

ceeding day of the trial ho will bo
called to tho stand and "given an op-

portunity to seo tho right and do it."
Siiiprv!sors Loneiran. Furcv nnd

"Mamlock, each in turn, testified to his
betrayal of a public trust in tho accept-

ance of bribes for votes in favor of tho
public utility franchises. Judgo Law;
ler has decided to hold night sessions
the first four nights of this week, begin-

ning at 7:30 and probably continuing
two hours.

An Afternoon at Whist
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Max

Lnntin will entertain n party of ladies
at whist at her homo on Knob hill. Mrs.
J. .Weinberger will assist her at

tfcfc.: jfe
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